
THTE GOSPEL TRIBUNE.

Fîc,-ii tie .Ancricn,î blcsseiiger.

WHAT (iNE MAY ACCOMPLISIL
Travelling in a niocnrtadnous region et niglîlfei of

a tenîipestuous day, anî liaving. lost rny road, 1 iis
directed for a lodging, te "-Squire D-'s wlio keeps
iie ferry." After supper, 1 lied a lilensent talk witli
the fatlier of Squire D)-, on wliosc bead the snows
of' eigbty wiiîîers bîîd fnllen, and sooiî thîe family
were gatliercd arouud us, eîîgnged ini deliglitf'ul con-
-verse. 1 lid licard of thie hîiglî-lmaiided wickedniess
of a neigliborhiooîi àiot fur oli witli whîicl rny bost
was acquainted, w ieî'e, iv len nt yoiig Marn wlio bcd
waîidered to a city, %vas to bc lîung f'or nmurdfer, lus
fatiier and otlier relatives celebriutedl tie day %vith a
fine supper anîd a dan.e. i10 sclool coid be kcpt, for
the boys bcad whiipped off every teeilhuer wiio cenie
arnoiîg thern; and mecetings were frequently held in
mockery of religions worslîip.

- Yes, yes,".-itid tie squire, Nvitlijust enougli of thîe
WVelslî accent to betiay bis enigin, Ilend our neigli-
borlîood buere wasjust as bctd texi years ego; %ve were
ail alîke; no cliurelî, no preeicher, îîe Siîidey-schbool,
no day-sthool. ie evelîing a niiiister and a young
lady stepped at Mîy bouse for the nigbt; -I tlîougbt
tiiern very ixiquisitive people. Tliey ashed if %ve lîad
any preachiig. No. Aiîy schiools? No ; wve bave
lied several tendhers, but no ouîc will stay More dieu
a quarter îviîl us. Thc young lady said slic ivould
corne end titke a sciîool ernong us, if mre wvould eni-
îîloy lier. Alter sorne furtlier conversation, 1 teld lier
1 would sec wbat could be donc and write bier thie re-
suit. Next morniiîg tbey lcft for tii-. minister's homne
at Mi-, sorne fifty miles distanît.

lu I a short tîne I bcd a se;hool mede up and board
engerged for thie ncw tcadier, and wrote lier to thiat
eflect. Slie caine and cornîenced lier sehool at the
tirne appointcd. But sooî there was complaint, thnt
th e newv teaclier rcadi the Bible and praycd in school1.
.And lier troubles did not stop here. The man at
-%viose liouse she boarded, insisted tlîat slie should
leave, because zic preyed, sung hynins, and wouid
kcep talking ail the tiîîîe. Miss Il- tien set
out to look up anothier home for barself; she apîuhied
to înost of lier cîîîployers, but rnet with thc sanie re-
lily from il .91:1We caniiot receive jou, uniess you
leave off praying and singing.'

"sWhîen she applied to me, I objectcd on, tbc
same grounds. Finaily, I told ber if she ivouid
corne on niy ova terns, I wouid take lier into my
oivn farnuly. Suie inquired what, those terns were.
Wliy, said 1, you shail have such a room te yourself;-
tliere you arc to stay from tbe timne you return frorn
sebool uîîtil you stnrt te go back, only wbcn you
corne te your Meals; You Must flot sing hymne ; Yeu
may pray as mucb as ý ou please, but mind you don't
lut us liear -yona t it; and rernember, the first lime
you infrînge this contract, you leave the prernises.
T-o ail this she agrecd, vvitli as nîuch meekness as if
Mny terme lied licou reesonable and rigbt. That even-
ing sbe took up bier abode under MY roof; and littie
did 1 thiînk ivbat a blessing God was sending me in
that frail, delicate girl.

tgThe childrcn ail oved .-i new teaclier very
rnuch. Se one day she told theni to ask their pa-
rents perrnisbion, and if they ivere ngreed, shc would
teach tbern on Sunday toe. This proposai pleased
us ail. If sho tauglit on Sunday, tbat was se mucli
clear gain to us. And to edhool tlie ebuldren went
every Suiiday with cionn clotiies and clean faces.

"I 1soon obscrvedf tînt my chuhdren toohk to'sta3'ing

in the tcacher'a roorn mmucl of their tirne. At iength,
one Sunday morning, thcy camei down witb sonie
tracts ; 1 looked over tiin. and found they Were on
the subject of religion. AIh, said 1 rny laLy, IPre
ceugbit you uow. 1 celied lier down, and told hcr
she linid violated lier contract, aud must bc off, The
u'oor girl begani to weecp ; I felt aslinred. 1 Dear sir,'
said she, 1 uill you rend those tracts ? If yo, do, and
still continiue Le 3 our preserit mind, 1 will leave 'your
bouse iinrnediately.'

1- Bere was a pretty fix ; the children were ail crv-
ing, and begging me nlot to send Miss Il- away;
nd the books, oh1, tbey coula not part w'itlî thle

boolhs.. 1 wves mightily perplexed; et lest 1 gave in,
Said I, Miss Il-, you înay go back to yoiîr rooin ;
1 %% ill conbider the malter. 1 shahl liever forget the
sinile that pesscd over lier fece as she tbaul<ed nie
iind went back to bier room. Thankcd nie, indeed i

1 deserved a sound basting.iustcad of thanks. WVeil,
1 set to work, read one of the tracts, felt self-con.
demnned; read it agein, felt dreadfolly troublcd,
iben I rend thern ,îll, felt thiat 1 wes a great sinner.
1said notbing more to Miss Il- about leaving xny
bouse. Eatdi day Mny conviction became deeper. At
lest, I could beer it nu lonîger. Tbought 1, tbis wont
do I rnmust talk 'witli Miss 11--. So I invited lier
10o coune and sit witb us in flic fenîily room. Slîe
cbeerfully complied. 1 asked lier a great rnuy
questions ebout rny concern' But aIl would flot do;
îîiy distress continued, or rather my egony, for I
thouglît I wes the greatcst sinrier on #,ertlî.

IlAt last, 1 sent one cvcning for Miss 11- to
corne do'n, and I told lier my troubles :flor Mîy proud
hîeurt was well-niglh broken. Said I, Miss Il-, 1
feel so and so ever since I rend those tracts of yoùrs;
anid 1 relatted ail that was passing iii my mnd ; nnd
said I, do you tbink tbere is any rnercy or hope for
sucli a poor miserable sinner ? The teers began to
mun down ber cbecks; then she ]aughed; then sbe
caugbt me by boîli bands, and lookiiîg dp into îny
face, she snid, Oh, my dear friend, 1 eam se glad.
Wby, said I, are you glad liccauise I amn in trouble ?
Oh.* my deer sir, says she, this is the spirit of Ged
operating on your heert. Ail et once a great light
secmed to slîine in my mind. Ail that 1 bad beeni
ieitrning for se many wecks seemned now just ns plain
as A B C. Seid 1, corne Miss H-, kneel dovie
then and prey for mie; she did pray for me, and I do
bleas God for bis mercy to sudh a poor liardened
sinner. I believe thnt God did change xny lieartjnst
wfille that verypreyer xvas going up. Ail at once it
just carne; 1 loved Miy Bible and 1 loved to pray, and
I could not bear the company that I u8ed te tal.e se
mucbi deliglit in. semet"IOn the next Sabliethi, Mies, Il- se ~et
go eiiong wîithliber and tbe dhiîdren to tbe scin 1-
which was, and bad been a Sunday-school, though
we neyer suspected, it-nnd liere carne a trial. If 1
go, they %vill say 1 arn getting religions; if I stay, il
will be a sin, for 1 know I ouqlit to go ; and then il
wvili grieve Miss Il-. These last considerations
were the strongest; so I went. Tbe room was crowd-
ed with chiidren, ail waiting for their teacher; I
thouglît tbey ail looked hiappy. After a littie whihe,
.Miss 11- took the Bible, and coming te me, she
said, Mr. D-, ivill you rend and pray ivith ns this
rnorning? I was startled ; my very lieart trembled.
Said 1, Oh, no; flot now. Then ie read a chapter
and prayed herseif. Oh, bow I felt te think thant I
was ashamed to pray before those children 1 Ah,
thonglit I this will neyer do; I will corne boere and
pray next Suinday. Tlîat niglit I rend and proyed
with My faxnily; and the next Sssbbath I opened the
school wiitli prayer.


